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From Staff 1111d Wirf' Rtlpom 

., ON SANE SIDE: c,I, ca,pent•r hesi
tated, realWng he was abou1 to commit 
bluptiemy. But alter considering the sltu
aUon, ha decided he had to give credit 
wh_ara cr~lt was due. . 
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town ol Thornaavltle has moant 10 much 
. to him. 

the community. 
Said Elllt: "Aa a freshman, It's easy to 

get down, so It's nice when you have peo
pleat home supporting yw," 

BIia, who will start loday·s game With 
O...egon State, l!ved near Andrews' mother 

, and olten spoke wllh her, He knows ~n
drews, too, and la saddened by his retire
ment, which was annOi.lnced last week. 
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to the sports agents who have paid col
lage players belore their allglblllty has 
expired. 

IACK IN BUSINESS: am, Cannon, 

~h:d 1:s~0~=~:~n :~~~~!r:~:~: ~~1 L~8~ :j 
opened hta dental practice In' Baton . 
Rouge. • 

Ca~p1:1nter, who pitched three years 
,('I ,and pvflted two years at the University of 

Gaorqla, was named Most Valuable Player 
"- of' lho lJ.s.· baseball team at the Pan Am 
Y· Oa1nei. ' His success, he says, was due 

partly to• tM 1lelp he received from an as
alstant coach on the U.S. 1eam - a man 

.. oemecl Jim Mortl•.-Who ·also just happens 
to.be ~ea~ c;:oach at Georpla Tech. 

, ,, !' _ Ellia hu received a half-dozen letters 
WORDS . FR'C>M HOME: ~ _Et., i from people In Thomasville, most ol whom 

llt, a freshman run~nln(J 6ack at Georgia, he doaan't know. But u tho man who 
knows hOW lonely lt ls being 4Wl'y''t fr91,n broke tl'ol high school rulhtog records of 
home lor the· lirst )Ima. Thal'• •;WP)' the #W>!htt loCal l'lero, former' Atlanta Falc::on 
support shown by th!J people Jn ~ home- .~ut1ern ,Andrn1, Ems Is well•k~own to 

9!IGN' OF THE TIMES: A sign outside 
Tlia VaMJUy fast•lood ll'IStltulion In Atheoa 

1 last week read, "Lloyd b,oom and Norby 
Wallera; Ruy your d~a h~," a rofar~ 

"Ha served his prison time, but ne•a ... 
11111 under supervlslon until h!a lime runs 
out,. technically September ol 1988," said •. 

r~~t •!::i:r;n~~!fel=•~~t~~I:: 1 

.... He'S gOlng back to work." 

;;, ... I __ so_un_d_o_ff _ _, 

CSU graduate sees red 
over Panthers' colors 

As a Georgia Slate grad, I !Ind the schoo!'l' 
~a &ltuaUQn quUa farcical. GSU's academic 
i;olora are c{lm&Oll and gray, while the athletic 

; cplors ar, royal ,blue and columbla blue. Now, 
, State's sports.teams will wear blue and be called 

. , \he ~tllf\SOn Panthers. What a Jokol 
Why not .cQmblne the tour colors -and go 10 

the resulting purple as the standard GSU color? 

:;~:;~:~~~t lno~e~rp6~1~:n ~~~t~~~11n bfw! 
shades of blue. Besides, they're leaving 001 the 
gray, 

W. Kellh Watkin, 
Atlanta 

Tired ofbad-mou1hing home teams 

. I wish that everyone would Just leave the A1-
lanta teams (Braves, Hawks and Falcons) atone 
and /usl let them play baU! ,Especially the Braves. 

I am so very sick and 11red ol ell the bad
moulhers and !air-weather lens who constantly 
throw 'oll lhe A1lanta teams. Thay are In \he big 
leagues, you know. They play wllh all the other 
teams 1hat era. But to hear Bob Costas, NBC an
nouncer, talk, the Braves don't know anything 

- about baseball. You'd think ho wroto tho book on 
baseball or something. 

• ,---..i-~lly-•m glad-1tla1 11'18 8t'avea, fatcona~ 
and Hawks- Slll my- ho_(l!!!town 1eams. I enJoy -a11 • 
ol them, win or lose. I sUr8 h8Vefl:t. lound any
thing better 1hat's worlh laavlng this state tor. 

'; say 1~~hr~C:~~c::I t~:~ ~~~~;uu:e~:'tt~~u~.~~·1! 

' ,, tlfi 8 I l~ e~~~.:ul; 
• ,. An11ehe J nnll'lgt 

! JeNIIHon, a.. 
C.:,,'fqron'• job to Dews 

Furman Bisher said II all for the Braves fans. 
Braves manag&ment s.hould lace up to what we 
all know. Henry Aaron has blown It es director ol 
player d8\telopmenl. 

The time has coma to give Bobby Dews the 
Job olllclally and turn him loose to do It 
eHectlvely. 

Irma eaulon 
Atlanta 

~rave, in first place without Tanner 

Chutk Tanner. That Is exactly what we need 
io do,- Chuck him. Cerlalnly very few would ar
gue that th&>Bravea have enough talent this year 
to be In first place, bul they have been In almoe1 
iverj g·ame. ' 

So why all the losses? Poor managlngt 
II the Braves are truly gelling ,Into a youth 

movement, don't forget lo lire the oldest member 

of the team.'.Ch~ him. - ~~c;_;i~~=·Ran,om;~· 

• • J, •~tt.ntt , 

Tide will ~ome to }'!"®n,.Ilare 

_, r beJleve .Jt tias b8E!n. well damonstra1ed In r&
cent weeks In your paper lh!lt the Auburn-Ala-

•• bama rootban ·came Is ln a league totally by i1seI1. 
• The article, and letters have shown tha1 many 

i peJi!e ::v~~"io~:1~\fll!n:11~1i:r:1:~~ t::e ~~:~--
i 11))'< unless th9Y have~ grown up In Alabama Or 

/ have~~II~: C:::..°',!\~:~:· fans lo face the 
_. 1.a«..i1 . . ,:beufti ,nd Alabama wlU play every year 
• for the •fo'rseeable future. And 1he ger.,e wltl go 10 
11, tiorp!_-and-homa. Tl\e gnashing of teeth and de-

luded memories will change nolhlng. Alabama wrn 
play lootbaN al Jordan-Hare Stadium or they wlll 

•lor,felt the•gama 1or-Auburn. Alabama has a proud 
ti"adltlon and 1 don't ·1hlnk the honorable people 

, at dh1'1 achOol will .dishonor It with a fortell to 
their grea1est ri val. · 

! ~t~~~=.m~.~~o:;~:!, ~~:~~o~!.riI~~v!1 b:~ 
, pl•~~ - t~ere. Alabama only pl8)'9(1 its weakest 

opponents at Tuscaloosa for about 25 years until 
the early 1960a, when Southam Mississippi 
(thought lo b"a weak Whan schedul8d) broke 1he 
airing ol glorious wins. The home !laid !or Ala• 
bama for tha1 good games was (and usually still 
IS) Leglcx, Field In Birmingham. 

Auburn always gave Alabama 10 points by 
playing In" Birmingham: tevan !or being on a vlsJ • 
Rlf:• l leld' and lhrae !or playing on plalllc grass. 
Auburn wouttl gain seven points by playlng at 

,1 ~ • ll')'GU add 17 points to Auburn·■ score ev• 
W yea, they wore the blue Jerseys In Blrmlng
nam; It'• easy to see why Alabama wan1s to keep 
tfle stalut Quo. 

Wayne Danltla 
,.. Palmetto. Ga. 

1t1:' i:O:u~Fi,11:r::1.~~~:hu~!n s~ZCJ /f JkJi 468g, Aflanla, Ga. 30302, or call ovr . 
Spor~ ' Hotiine - , 26-5950. Include your name 
and a~1 We reserve the r ighl lo edit all /el-
lmJ.e!~I& ~ , 

v +c ·1 l it\ TUI\ 
11,.ll .IJb\Jl /l~A 

)•·l•, l \lm,:1t "I 

.. , - ,ti.,·, . 

Go~~ couldn't make career choice 
until his wife threw in her opinion 

By!Wllayes 
S/lf'Nll lo TM )ouffllll-Con,fll11lion 

Tired. of their 111ast)'la al that moment In 1947. 
Betty Goza tJmply threw In 1ha towel. And htt act ol 
loving defiance eventually gave Georgia one o1 tt1 
most succeaslul high schOOI baseball coachea. 

"We were married and living In CllfTolllon, ecross 
the a1r861 from what was then Weit Georgia Junior 
eonaga," Hid Tip Goza. whote baHball teams won 
more than 300 games, one Clan AAA 11ate champi
onship and several dlStrlet titles In 11 year• (1958-071 
at Avondale High School, where ha also HMKI as an 

• •.. a~t~l'l.['O!'mlll~h. 
~ ',ai,er' ha . won ITjOl'a than 250 games In 17 Ma• 

IOl)I u hea_d bp:eball coaq'I at -DeKalb Collage be
fora retiring In 198'1. Ha remains ac::llva in aduclltlon, 

rn~~a::rih'!°:;~~::~t~J?i :~r:~ :11 •~=~~::: 
lanta Christian. 

~lurning to the story or hll COiiege debut, Gou, 
60, aald: " I had Just gotten OU\_~ the Merchant Ma• 
rlnaa •(ln 19J1.) and ,wasn't aure what we were going 
to do. ,_._ . It 

"Tha late Mr. A.A. Graves, who had bean our 
prlnclpal anCf C9ed1 ,t--l'uck.- High School, had been 
encooraglng ma to go O(l to 9Chool H9 knew I wan1-
ed to be 9i, tootb"aH-:___c.oaGh and t.cher. 

"Batty and I-had' been talking about H, but I tust 
couldn't decrcla. Then one night white aha WU drying 
dishes:, we alerted talking again aboUI me going to 
school. • 

.. " Than ... all ol a sudd.an, .Iha Just lhrew Iha ,dllh 
rag down and sald, .'lel's dolt: '-1'1 00 to tchool."" 

Tifton L. Gou, a student at Tilcker In the days 
when. DaKe,lb. ~nty"• &c:hb pie}«! onfy abt-man 

I 'I' .. ---:• • 

CLOSEUP: Tip Gooa 
■ Age: 60, 
■ Birthplace: Tucker. 
■ Rnldence: LIiburn. 
■ Occupation: Retired high-school and 
college baseball coach. 
■ CarHr Hlghli11ht1: Spent 11 years 
(1956-67) at Avondale High School, where 
his teams won more than 300 games, sev
eral d istrict lilies and one state Class AAA 
championship (1964). In 17 years as head 
baseball coach at DeKalb College, he won 
more than 275 games. Played tootban at 
West Georgia Junlor College and later et 
Florida State. Retired from coaching and 
teaching ln 1984. For the past 14 years he 
has taught driver education part time at 
Greater Atlanta Chris1ian. 

football, Hid "II eurely seemed crowdod when I 
Joined Iha Wast Georgia team. They played Wllh 11 
on a aldt and 1ha\ took I li111e getting used lo. Then. 
too, lhey'd already played two games when I joined 
th41ffl.. " 

Nonetheless, he was Impressive enough In two 
saa■ons there to earn a further grant to Florlda 
S11te. He pl1yed two varsity seasons for the Semi• 
noln. graduating In 1950. 

NaMI Goza 1pent two and one-half year& aa head 
foolball coacn a1 Lithonia. Then ha was dratted -
"'llcx,g with two ol my players," ha said - Into the 
Korean Conlllct. Upon his dlsctiarga he began his 35-
yeer teaching and coaching career In DeKalb County. 

Ask Dale 
Murphy 

Keeping concentration 
key to catching fly balls :'. 

0. How do you catch • lly ball? - Graham 
Mceorkle, t, Knonille, Tenn, 

GRAHAM: I've cartalnly dropped my share of 
lty balls. 

As recently as last Wednesday night, I had a 
relatively easy l1y ball hit 10:,.-ard ma, but I didn't 
concentrate. The ball wound up hitting the end of , 
my glove and tell on the ground. Fortunately for , 
ma, I wu able to throw out a guy 11 aecond 
base, but It c0i.11d have been a lot ol trou.ble. I ,. 
didn't concen1rate and watch the ball Into my 
glove. So 8\ten for those ol us who nave played 
lor yeart, a lly ball requires your full attention. 

Catching a tty bait Is a matter ot practice -
judging where the bait is going to and up and 
getting to that spot. But that lakes lots of prac
tice. Catch wllh b61h hands and close your mitt 
tight so the ball dOMn'1 .pop Oi.11. 

Whan you start to practice, Graham, have 
aomeona throw· you short lly baits that are nol 
very high. Aftet a while, have yOi.lr thrower get 

? ~a:!~81d~;:yl;~~~;111:eo!~1~it0~ 

~o~~:t~d C~~nt~::: ~ you ~0 ~t~c~t::; • • 
-~;:\;~~don•~~JJ~ ,~~ , ,fid:wJih¼J 

:~T~~!'J~:':''.::.::ci::!:l:.!~a~~~~ 
tcooter ,AIM!, 7, Stona fNo'tll'ltaln. 

&COOTEA: The.mab{r,uOn ts that It's some
thing that'a never been done - It's not a tradi
tion In ma]or league baseball. 

In LIiiia League, It is a tradl1Ion, and a good -
wr, ol showing respect tor your opponents. But I 
lhink there ls a reason why we don't shake hands 
In prolasslonat baseball: 

Olten thclfe'a a h~har' emotional laV11I, since 
n·s our Job. Sometimes leallngs toward other • 
players get a 111118 heated, and there posslbly 
could be a conlrontatlon after the game II 1here 
were more contact lmmedla181y al1erward. So It'• 
ponlbly best 10 separa1a Iller the game. 

There are other ways. players can show 
sportsmanship toward ono another. A player can ,~ 
help another player up after, uy, a sUda Into sec-- ... 
ond b8i8, Or a player might ;ay "nice huslla" or ""' 
commenl on how the runner has been hitting the 
ball well. 

There's a camaraderie because players are 
olten Mends, but there also has to be a certain 
distance so that It doesn't appear that we ire too 
close. After all. we are compelltors, representing 
our respective c111es, and wa have a Job 10 do. 

Q, Have you ever played baseball wllh Hink 
Awon7 - Bennie WIIHama, Dunwoody. 

~NN\E: No, I never got the ctiance to play 
with Hank. I signed In 197◄ wllh the Braves, and 
my first spring training wl1h ttie team was In 
1975. By then Hank had moved on to Milwaukee. 
So 1 missed 1he chance by Just one year. 

I mada Iha taam In 1078, but II would have 
been great Just being able lo be on the lleld with 
him. 1 wish I COi.iid hive been part of II. 

Atlanta Br.n't'3 outfielder Dale Murphy an
swers questfons each Saturday. Address your 
quesUons lo A.tl.lllUI Journal-Constitution Sports, 
P.O. Boz 4689, AtJantB, Ga. J0302. Include your 
name, addt'CSi, telepbone number and age. Due to 
the volume of mail, only Jeffers selected for put>
lica~Jon can bt Bll.iWercd. 

Tech not expecting sellout for Citadel opener 
Georgia Tech omclals are hoping tor a crowd of 

◄0,000 at Gr~ot Field for today'• 1 p.m. opener 
against The Citadel. Tlcttats are available al lha Edge 
AthleUc Cen1er on Campus. Grant Fleld, Us south end 
ione 11111 undlf. CONtructlon, now holds 48,000. The 
Yellow Jaokata drew 33,352 tor Wt year'1 opener 
with Furman. 

Individual-game and sauon tldlat• .,. also avail
able lor all gsmu e11;cept Georgia and Auburn. Few 
tickata ramt.ln tor Iha North Clrollnll game on sept. 
19. The other gaines ara lndlana ,Stall, Oct. 10; Vir
ginia, Nov. 7; and Wake Fore1l, Nov. 21. 

Tlcitet1, era S 18 each and ca,n be purchased by 
maff: Georgia Tech Ticket Offlc;,a, Atlanla, Ga. 30332, 
For more lntormatlon, can 8g◄-S447~ 

GEOAQliA FOOTBALL: A crowd ol bft1Wffn 
70,000 and 75,000 ,a ,axpaclad today !or Georgia·, 1 

I Ticket Tips \ 
p.m. ;ama egalnst Oregon Slate at Sanford Stadium 
In Alhens. 

Al1hough approxlmataly 16,000 tickets have been 
Nt u lda lor 1tudant1, clasees don't aterl el Georgia 
until Sept. 21, and tho&e tlcketa, whlc::h hedn'1 bean 
clllmad were put on aala Friday, The remalnoer wm 
be on ull at the stadium today. 

lndlvldual-gama tleket1 are $115 each. For more 
Information, call 404-542°1231. 

IENIOA CHALLENGE: Tickets are avtlllble !or 
the aecond annual Papai Senior Challenge 0011 tour
nament Oct. 5-11 at HorMlshOt Bend Coun1ry Club 
In Ro1well. 

A two-de>' pr~am will be played Wednesday and 
Thurtday, followed by a 5◄-hole tournament Friday 
through Sunday. 

Tickets, 1vallable at SEA.TS outlets, are $10 tor 
each day tor Wednesday and Thursday and $15 lor 
each day Friday through Sunday. For more lntorma
llon, call ◄42-0578. 

ATLANTA FALCDNS FOOTBALL: The nome 
openor agalnat Iha Washington Redskins on Sapt. 20 
11 a sellout, bul tickets tor Iha remaining gamos can 
ba purchased a1 Gate G ol Allanta-Fullon County 
Stadklm end at all SEATS Oi.1ll81a. 

Tlcka1s can also be ordered by phone II charged 
10 VISA, Mastercard, Discover or American E11;prau 
by camng 261-1111 . 

Tick al prices ere S 17 !or uppor- ond lowar-laval 
seating and S13 tor tleld lovel. 

IUT nu COPY 
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